Although "valuing diversity" has become a watchword, field research on the impact of a culturally diverse workforce on organizational performance has not been forthcoming. Invoking a resource-based framework, in this study I examined the relationships among cultural (racial) diversity, business strategy, and firm performance in the banking industry. Racial diversity interacted with business strategy in determining firm performance measured in three different ways, as productivity, return on equity, and market performance. The results demonstrate that cultural diversity does in fact add value and, within the proper context, contributes to firm competitive advantage. Consistent with most academic research, this article focuses on the effects of cultural diversity, distinct from its management. The reported research does depart from other research studying diversity at the individual and group level in that it investigated the impact of diversity at the firm level. "Evidence of diversity's impact on the bottom line has not been systematically measured and
Strategic human resource management (SHRM)
is a means of gaining competitive advantage through one of a company's most important assets: its people. Resources confer enduring competitive advantages on a firm to the extent that they remain scarce or hard to duplicate, have no direct substitutes, and enable companies to pursue opportunities (Barney, 1991; Lado, Boyd, & Wright, 1992).
As other sources of competitive advantage, such as technological and physical resources, have become easier to emulate, the crucial differentiating factor between firms can be how human resources work within an organization (Pfeffer, 1994) . The concept of human capital is that people have skills, experience, and knowledge that provide economic value to firms. Barney and Wright (1998) noted that in order for human capital to contribute to sustainable competitive advantage, it must create value, remain hard to imitate, and appear rare. Cultural diversity in human capital serves as a source of sustained competitive advantage because it creates value that is both difficult to imitate and rare.
Value. Organizations may increase their numbers of women and racioethnic minorities to better match the demographic characteristics of their significant customers in order to achieve a competitive edge in the market (Cox, 1994). As racioethnic populations increase as a proportion of the total population, it behooves companies to adjust their human resource mix to reflect the target market they are attempting to reach. Moreover, as firms reach out to a broader customer base, they need employees who understand particular customer preferences and requirements (Morrison, 1992) . The insights and cultural sensitivity that women and racioethnic minority employees bring to a marketing effort improve an organization's ability to reach different market segments (Cox & Blake,
1991).
Organizations may also select women and minorities to gain alternative perspectives necessary in a changing or turbulent environment (Cox, 1991; Cox & Blake, 1991). Nemeth (1992) maintained that airing minority viewpoints improves the quality of thought, performance, and decision making. If an organization overcomes resistance to change in the area of accepting diversity, it may be positioned well to handle other types of change (Iles & Hayers, 1997) . For example, cultural diversity within decithe entire human capital pool to assess cultural rate strategy or organizational flexibility that may be advantageous in a particular market context (Amason, 1996) .
Imitability. Many valuable resources are protected from imitation not by property rights, but by knowledge barriers (that is, human capital). Proponents of the resource-based view recognize the nature of human resources by focusing on their subjectivity, ambiguity, and creativity (Kamoche, 1994; Pfeffer, 1994) . Human resources, particularly diverse resources, are protected by knowledge barriers and appear socially complex because they involve a mix of talents that are elusive and hard to understand (Lippman & Rumelt, 1982) . Knowledge-based resources depend upon large numbers of people or teams engaged in coordinated, creative action providing a firm a competitive advantage (Barney, 1991; Hart, 1995) . Therefore, an organization with a diversity of perspectives should have more resources to draw on and should be more creative and innovative. For example, knowledgebased resources such as cultural diversity allow firms to succeed by giving them the skills needed to adapt products or services to market needs and meet competitive challenges. Advanced capabilities accumulate from skills in part because rivals do not know that cultural diversity contributes to success. It is difficult to discern what in a rival's human resource mix makes it effective; therefore, an effective mix is difficult to imitate. Miller and Shamsie (1996) noted that knowledge-based resources may eventually be imitated but that this normally takes time, and by then, the imitated firm may have developed its skills further.
In sum, the value obtainable from a large number of diverse individuals who work together is quite high, and in most cases a given firm's mix is impossible for competitors to imitate. In addition, the socially complex dynamics in firms with diverse human resources are not transferable across organizations, benefiting only the organization in which the relationships develop. Hence, the value obtained from cultural diversity seems hard to imitate.
Rarity. A strategic asset must be rare in order to offer sustained competitive advantage (Barney & Wright, 1998; Russo & Fouts, 1997 (Lowe, 1998) . Research has shown that although diversity in human resources may contribute to the quality of ideas, it also creates additional costs stemming from increased coordination and control (Jehn, 1995; Milliken & Martins, 1996 ; Williams & O'Reilly, 1998). The additional costs associated with diversity would be detrimental for downsizing firms. In sum, although diversity may appear appealing for firms with a growth strategy, it does not appear to be beneficial for firms with a downsizing strategy emphasizing cost effectiveness. The following hypothesis emanates from the previous discussion:
Hypothesis 2. The relationship between racial diversity and a firm's performance will be moderated by business strategy: Higher racial diversity will be positively related to firm performance when the firm pursues a growth strategy and negatively related to firm performance when the firm pursues a downsizing strategy. (Mehra, 1996: 310 ). An advantage of this industry as a context for study is that government regulators require all banks to submit financial data in a consistent manner. I drew a sample of 574 banks from California, Kentucky, and North Carolina, choosing California because of its high racial diversity, Kenverse workforce, represents a tangible resource that growth, and North Carolina because of its banks' financial prosperity and asset size. The mean number of employees in the banks in the sample was 191, and 30 percent of the companies had over 100 employees.
METHODS

Data
Financial information was obtained from the Sheshunoff Bank Search database, which contains information from quarterly call reports to the Federal Reserve. I used a questionnaire to solicit human resource information on topics like workforce racial composition and firm attitude toward diversity. The questionnaire was pretested and revised according to the comments of ten bank human resource directors.
Prior to mailing the survey, I obtained the name of the human resource director of each of the 574 banks, and when possible, contacted that person directly. Two rounds, each consisting of a telephone contact followed by mailing a survey, a reminder card, and a follow-up survey if necessary, were initiated.
A response rate of 16 percent of the sampling frame (574 banks) and 20 percent (79) of the 494 surveys initially mailed during round one was obtained. By state, the response rate was 76 percent from California, 15 percent from Kentucky, and 9 percent from North Carolina. The overall response rate is similar to those reported in other recent empirical work in the HR management literature (e.g., Delery & Doty, 1996; Youndt, Snell, Dean, & Lepak, 1996). The final sample for the study was 63 banks (47 from California, 10 from Kentucky, and 6 from North Carolina).
Independent Variables
Level of racial diversity. A financial institution that serves as a depository for government funds in any amount, acts as an issuing or redeeming agent for U.S. savings bonds and savings notes in any amount, or subscribes to federal deposit insurance must annually file an EEO-1 Standard Form 100 to demonstrate that certain workers (women and racial minorities) are employed in proportion to their representation in the firm's labor market. Data from these forms can be used to identify possible patterns of discrimination in particular organizations or segments of the workforce. The form reports the sex of employees by race (white, black, Hispanic, Asian, and American Indian) across nine hierarchical categories: officials and managers, professionals, technicians, sales workers, office and clerical workers, craft workers, operatives, laborers, and service workers.
A (Shepherd, 1975; Winn, 1977) . Firm size was the logarithmic transformation of the total dollar value of assets. This measure is an established way of accounting for differences in organizational outcomes and has been used in previous bank-related studies (Delery & Doty, 1996; Hopkins & Hopkins, 1997). I transformed the variable to its natural logarithmic form, following Osterman (1995), to combat skewness.
As did Delery and Doty (1996), I added a dummy variable to indicate whether a bank was part of a holding company (1, yes; 0, otherwise). Two dummy variables controlling for state differences were also used (1, California, or 0, other, and 1, Kentucky, or 0, other).
Four other control measures were employed that might be related to the racial diversity index as well as to performance. Previous research has indicated that other demographic variables, particularly genincluded in the questionnaire to simplify reporting et al., 1999). Thus, I controlled for gender diversity, which was also measured by Blau's (1977) index.
Another control variable, the degree of loan portfolio diversity, was used to demonstrate whether a bank was more or less diverse in the range of products (or lines of business) it pursued. I calculated this variable as loan portfolio focus index = SPi2, where Pi is the proportion of total loan assets attributed to the ith loan category. The Herfindahltype quantitative index used had a theoretical range of 0 to 1, with a value close to 1 indicating that a bank primarily focused on one type of loan. Banks that operate in diverse product markets might be expected to have more diversity in their employee base.
Additionally, geographic scope might be expected to relate to level of racial diversity. For example, banks that are expanding rapidly into various regions are likely to be more diverse. As a control measure for geographic scope, the branch intensity index was computed as the logarithm of the number of branches divided by total assets; the higher the index, the greater the asset dispersion across the bank's network of branches, and the lower the index, the greater the asset concentration.
The last control was an attitudinal measure concerning diversity. 
Analyses
The analyses used to test the hypotheses in the current study relied on data from two sources and thus were based on different sample sizes. First, I conducted an analysis to check for response bias. The objective was to assess whether characteristics of individual banks made their HR managers less likely to complete and return the survey.
Following the work of Osterman (1994) and of Delery and Doty (1996), I employed logistic regression analysis, with the dependent variable defined as a dummy variable coded 1 if the HR director responded and 0 if he or she did not. The independent variables included the two state controls, growth strategy (asset growth), total assets, productivity, net income, and ROE.
Only one of the dummy variables for state was significant. Banks in California were more likely to have responded than banks in Kentucky and North Carolina. I then used two procedures to assess the extent of state-driven response bias. First, the California data only were analyzed. This analysis revealed that the form and strength of the hypothesized effects were similar to those for the full Bottom-line measures, or what Block, Kleiner, sample but were not statistically significant for productivity (adjusted R2 = .20; diversity, X3 = -0.14, t = -0.98, p = .33; diversity x strategy, 3 = 0.43, t = 1.08, p = .29) and return on equity (adjusted R2 = .08; diversity, 3 = -0.06, t = -0.39, p = .69; diversity X strategy, j3 = 0.26, t = .60, p = .55). For market performance, the result for California was marginally significant but not as significant as the full sample result (adjusted R2 = .14; diversity, f3 = 
means (above) and standard deviations (below). X(E-y) = X(10-Y).
+p < .10 * p < .05 ** p < .01 between racial diversity and strategy was entered in the fourth step, as a test of Hypothesis 2. This procedure measured change in the level of explained variation before and after the variables of interest were added to the control variables. Table 2 provides the correlations among study variables. Table 3 displays results of the hierarchical regression analyses for productivity, return on equity, and market performance.
RESULTS
Hypothesis 1 states cultural or racial diversity will be positively associated with firm performance. Table 3 reveals that, in step 2 of the outcome regressions, after controls were accounted for, no significance was found across any of the dependent measures. Hence, no support was found for Hypothesis 1.
Hypothesis 2 states that business strategy will moderate the relationship between cultural diversity and firm performance.
Step 4 in Table 3 shows the results of the hierarchical regression analysis after the racial diversity-growth strategy interaction term was added. The intermediate productivity measure supports this hypothesis. Racial diversity contributes to a significant change in the multiple squared correlation (R2) for growth firms (,3 = 0.47, p = .002). Similarly, the return on equity regressions show that firms with racial diversity and a growth strategy experienced higher return on equity than firms with the same diversity and a no growth or downsizing strategy (,3 = 0.35, p = .024), providing further support for the hypothesis. Finally, positive results for the interaction of racial diversity and growth strategy are found for the perceptual measure of market performance ((3 = 0.38, p = .018). Since the pattern of results for all three dependent measures is similar, Figure 1 depicts the interaction effect for productivity only.
Both the racial diversity groups and growth strategy groups were formed using one standard deviation above and below the respective means. Figure  1 shows that growth strategy firms with high racial diversity had higher productivity across all groups. In addition, downsizing firms with high racial diversity had the lowest productivity gains. These results provide robust support for Hypothesis 2. In sum, I found here that some differences do make a difference: in association with growth, racial diversity enhances productivity, and this relationship intensifies as strategic growth increases.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to deepen insight into the relationship between cultural diversity and firm effectiveness. The results demonstrate that the positive impact of racial diversity on firm performance has to do with context. In the absence of consideration of context, a negative relationship between cultural diversity and firm outcomes may emerge (here, for example, the racial diversity-market performance correlation was -0.32 [p < 0.05]), consistent with previous group-level research (e.g., Pelled, 1996; Riordan & Shore, 1997; Tsui, Egan, & O'Reilly, 1992). Or, absent consideration of context, no relationship between cultural diversity and organizational outcomes might be found, instead of the direct, positive effect predicted in Hypothesis 1. In addition to highlighting the importance of context to a positive racial diversity effect, the re- sults also shed light on the organizational contexts in which human resource diversity may impede firm performance. Diversity can increase coordination costs, and the leaders of no growth or negative growth firms should be particularly aware of the performance implications of a clash between diversity and downsizing. In sum, the same resources that offer some firms competitive advantage can be a performance detriment to others. The findings from this study make several contributions to the literature. First, this was a field study that supplements the few laboratory studies that have also shown benefits of cultural diversity. Although most research has measured diversity at the group level, this study extended the level of analysis to the organizational level. Second, past research has been unable to operationally define race to the extent achieved in this study. Many studies have put racial minorities in one group and whites in the other group, a division that does not fully capture the diversity of racial groups (Kim, Park, & Suzuki, 1990; Phinney, 1996; Riordan & Shore, 1997). There are similarities of experience across minority groups, but there are also important differences, and these need to be recognized. Third, multiple measures taken at both the intermediate and bottomline levels enhance confidence in findings of causal direction between cultural diversity and organizational effectiveness (Becker & Gerhart, 1996) . Given only one measure of performance, one could argue that the high-profit effect led to increased racial diversity instead of racial diversity's leading to higher profits. Since these findings show some consistency as well as differentiation among multiple performance measures, the results are more credible. Nevertheless, future work should include longitudinal data to obtain a more direct assessment of causality.
Research Implications
The opportunity remains to investigate the relationship between firm performance and other di- In future work, researchers should also extend the resource-based view by seeking to explain under what conditions racial diversity may improve or weaken firm performance. Gaertner, Mann, Dovidio, Murrell, and Pomare (1990) noted that a sense of cooperation and teamwork within a larger group (an organization) reduces intergroup bias on such dimensions as race and gender. Chatman and Barsade (1995) discussed how organizational cultures that foster cooperation and commitment can be created. Using a business simulation, Chatman and her coauthors (1997) found that organizational culture moderated the effects of diversity; conflict arising from group heterogeneity appeared to be seen as more beneficial in groups with a collectivistic organizational culture. O'Reilly and his colleagues (1997) also found that an organizational culture supporting racial diversity improved group performance. Future research should explore these relationships at the firm level.
Also, Kossek, Zonia, and Young (1996) found that organizational demographic approaches focused on increasing diversity were necessary but insufficient strategies for firms to employ to reap some of the benefits of diversity, such as creativity and flexibility. They noted that cultural diversity will likely be beneficial if systems are devised that alter the design of jobs and the structure of workplaces and foster intergroup teamwork. Thus, the nature of a firm's human resource system represents another critical contextual factor that should be considered.
In addition, as companies become more culturally diverse, they can socialize newcomers through diversity initiatives to identify with positive, distinctive, and enduring characteristics of an organization or organizational subunit (Richard & Grimes, 1996) . Identification enables new employees to develop loyalty to an organization and support it (Ashforth & Mael, 1989) . Cox (1991) suggested that firms, particularly multicultural organizations, need new employee diversity orientation programs that create a two-way socialization process, ensuring that (1) bias is reduced and (2) minority perspectives influence organizational norms and values. Thus, the contingent role of diversity practices warrants attention. The arguments made in this work can be extended to broader considerations, such as industry, environment, and political/legal influences. For example, do service organizations tend to benefit more from diversity than manufacturing firms, given that a range of insights and cultural sensitivity are likely needed in service marketing? Do firms operating in turbulent environments rather than stable ones benefit more from the flexibility of a diverse workforce? Other interesting research questions will undoubtedly emerge as diversity theory is extended.
Limitations
Because of the sample size in this research, the level of diversity-firm performance contingency relations could only be tested for entire organizations. A larger sample would allow for an individual test for each occupation shown on the EEO-1 form (technical worker, official, manager, and so forth). Research investigating top management group heterogeneity could benefit from such data. In addition, sampling from larger organizations (firms employing more than 100 employees) increases the probability of finding individuals in each job class. Although firms of this size composed part of my sample, many of the studied firms were smaller. Nevertheless, even with the big sampling pool larger organizations provide, it will be a challenge for researchers to obtain high response rates for sensitive information concerning cultural diversity. Secondly, sample bias by state was evident in this study. Although California banks comprised the majority of the sample, their preponderance did not appear to bias the results considerably. I conclude that companies that do not have much workforce cultural diversity are not likely to make diversity a high priority and may therefore not respond to such surveys. This situation is problematic because there is a need to include firms with low diversity to achieve variance within samples. Researchers conducting future studies should consider this potential problem during the data collection phase. Third, future research should include as many demographic variables as possible. Although I did control for gender effects, other diversity dimensions that could account for additional variance, such as age and education, need to be isolated. Lastly, the results from this study cannot be generalized to other industries. The current findings need to be validated in other settings to rule out industry as an important contingency factor. However, I argue that in the early stages of diversity theory testing, within-industry key relationships can be identified with a limited number of potential confounds.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study have implications for human resource management and diversity practice. From a practical standpoint, the findings begin to answer a meaningful question for both academicians and executives: How does diversity affect the bottom line? The results of this study suggest that neither interest group is likely to see a direct, positive relationship between cultural diversity and firm performance. Instead, the effects are likely to be determined by the strategies a firm pursues and by how organization leaders and participants respond to and manage diversity.
The results also highlight the importance of human capital as a strategic asset and reflect the value of people in firms and their role in obtaining competitive advantage for organizations. Hence, human resource practitioners can add value not only through the implementation of particular human resource management practices (e.g., Delery & Doty, 1996; Huselid, 1995), but also by generating a cultural mix in the human resource base.
Human resource managers also need a better knowledge of business strategy and other areas traditionally beyond the HR domain in order to make cultural diversity deliver. If they meet this challenge, they can take advantage of what cultural diversity and its management offer their organizations. Given present-day reductions in formal external pressures like equal opportunity opportunity and affirmative action mandates, it is up to the human resource executives and other top-level officials of U.S. organizations to take a proactive stance toward promoting cultural diversity-not only for the sake of corporate social performance, but also in the interests of corporate financial performance.
